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Future Dark ForNursing Course
Will Be Offered

A seven-wee- k collegiate of Agricul- -U.S. Department
ture, Nelson said.course dealing with dally en

which moths take to escape
bats show that the moths de-
tect the radar-lik- e ultrasonic
sounds used by bats searching
for night-flyin- g insects.

counters of the professional
nurse will be offered by theTODAY
University School of Nursing

The ominous future facing
the insect and animal pests
of nature was outlined recent-
ly by a University professor
at the annual meeting of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science held
in Montreal, Canada.

The report was presented by
Professor S. O. Nelson, re

Kadlofrcquency energy kills
insects (n grain without dam-
aging seed quality, he said.

Infrared Radiation
and the College of Business

Teachers Will Meet
Tomorrow At Center

The first of four annual
meetings of the Council on
Teacher Education for 1965

will be held at the Nebraska
Center tomorrow.

The assembly of 80 educa-
tors will include a reprecenta-tiv- e

selection of teachers in
the grades, high schools and
teachers colleges.

The group will meet to dis-

cuss teacher certification in
Nebraska and the general
preparation of teachers in the
State's elementary and sec-

ondary schools.

GOVERNOR'S commission
on human rights 11:30 235 Administration.

"Managing Personnel," secstudent Union.
ond in the special series of
courses entitled '"Toward

HOME EC CLUB installa
tion of officers 4 p.m.

High-pitche- d sounds, inaudi-

ble to (he human cur, similar
to those made by bats are
now being studied for possible
use in driving cotton bollworni
moths away from cotton
fields, Nelson said.

search leader for the U.S. Dein Admdnl
QUIZ BOWL 7 p. m. Stu partment of Agriculture's Ag

Infrared radiation can also
be used to kill stored-grai- n

Insects, he added.
And if theories involving in-

frared electromagnetic com-
munication between Insects
are found to be valid, there
IT! Q V Kn flfhoi- - In enrtKnAntisil

strative Technique," will be
conducted at the Nursingdent Union auditorium. ncuitural Engineering Re

searcn Division. The paperYOUNG REPUBLICANS

Sheldon Receives
Indian Paintings

Eight paintings by contem-
porary American Indian art-
ists have been presented to
the University by Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Thoeny of Phoe-no- x,

Arizona.

The paintings will go on
display tomorrow at Sheldon
Memorial Art Gallery, ac-
cording to Norman Geske, di-

rector of the Gallery.

Mrs. Thoeny, formerly of
Alma, is the daughter of Ash-to- n

Shallenberger, former
governor of Nebraska. She at-
tended the University.

The paintings include:
"The Mountain Spirit Dan-
cer" by Frank Vigil, "Ante-
lope Herd" by E. Holgate Jr.,
"Deer Dancer" by Gilbert
Atencio, "Fire Dance" by
Beatien Yazz, "Horse Rear-
ing" by Andy Tsinajinie,
'Eagle Dancer" by J. Her-rer- a,

"Mythical Horse" by
Pop Chalee, and "Indian Dan-
cer" by Alfred Hicks.

was bv John Seu.7 p.m. 234 Student Union.
bert of the Fish and WildlifeSKI TRIP orientation for Service, U.S. Department ofall who plan to attend ski

ischool in Omaha, each Satur-
day from 9 a.m. until 12 noon,
beginning Feb. 20 and con-
cluding April 3.

The non-cred- it course is
based on the Business Ad-

ministration's business organ-
ization 190 course, with par-
ticular emphasis being placed

trip, 7 p.m. Pan American

uses for infrared energy, n JTI I rpvmS bg
is thought that some male!S.J fuardm
moths sense the location ofKSofffemales ever great distances 'an .borer moths
from infrared waves omift.vl ave

. result?d in Galons

tne interior, Laurel, Md.

Nelson described pest con
rooms Student Union.

STUDENT TRIBUNAL, 419

Stebbins, Ahrens
Named' 'Masters'

Two additional University
graduates have accepted invi-

tations to participate in this

by the female moth. l"a
,

ct aamaSe lias been
trol studies involving sound
and ultrasonic energy, radio-frequen-

electric fields, in
frared, visible and ultraviolet

Administration Building,
5 p.m.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
on the supervisory aspects of

Man-mad- e interference with! Repelling Pestsradiation, and ionizing radia4:30 p.m. Pan Am Room Stu-

dent Union.
insect mating activity might
be possible if this were true,tion such as X rays, gamma

personnel motivation, work
performance, communication
and evaluation.

Course instructor will be
Dr. Richard Bourne, pro

year's Masters Program, ac-

cording to Bill Coufal, Mas-

ters Committee chairman.
irons.

RadiationThe two are Hazel Stebbins
TOMORROW

FRIENDS OF SNCC
of officers 4:30 p.m. 126

fessor of business organiza-
tion at the College of Business Radioactive sources of

radiation and electron ac
of Lincoln, former National
vice-preside- of the Red
Cross, and Don Ahrens. vice.

Administration.
Andrews. celerators, while more exFee for the course is $20

president of General Motors
and general manager of the
Cadillac division of that com

plus an additional charge
for required text materials.
Registration is being handled

pensive than chemical control
measures at present, will
probably be used some day
to control insects in largepany.

Nelson said.

Sound Energy
Experimental work on in-

sect control using sound en-
ergy shows promise but this
field will require much further
study, he said. Ideas being in-

vestigated include: recording
the sounds insects use for sex
attraction and recognition and
then broadcasting them to at-
tract the insects; studies of
man-mad- e sounds to attract
or otherwise influence insects ;

and continuous, low-- 1 e v e 1

sound exposure to reduce or
prevent insect infestation in
grain and food storage and
processing areas.

Studies of th evasive action

quantities of grain, he said.Coufal also said that the
by the office of continuing
education, College of Medi-
cine. The February 20 April
3 course is designed to accept
approximately 80 registrants.

theme for this vear's mwram Doses of radiation large
enough to sterilize insects dowill be "Masters Today For

Tomorrow," not hurt gram for human us

Applications being received for
Musical Director of Kosmet Klub's

1965 Spring Show

THE UNSINKABLE

Sound stimuli have been
used with varying degrees of
success to repel birds from
agricultural areas and air-
ports, he said. Pyrotechnic de-

vices, rifles and shotguns, .si-
rens, carbide and acetylene
exploders, air horn s, and
broadcast bird alarm and dis-
tress calls have been the
principal stimuli used.

Experiments indicate that
the success of stimuli depends
upon how intelligently they
arc used, and on environment-
al and behavioral factors,
Nelson said.

For instance, he said, the ef-

fectiveness of broadcast dis-
tress calls and shell crack-
ers for repelling herring ulls
from feeding and loafing sites
depends on the strength of
th- - drive to remain in a feed-
ing or loafing area (site ten-
acity), in relation to the
strength of the native reaction
to the stimuli.

Since these factors change
with time and Dlace. it is un

and there is no danger of the
gram becoming radioactive
when treated with the types
of radiation being consida
ered, Nelson said.

Genetic effects would pre
vent use of such treatmentny rKUNiiEKMOLLY BROWI

o
1 nrc cur, i cr ion seed grain, however, he

40 REDUCTION
ZjtkjJ SNOOP IN AN )

IfyrSL
said.

Radiation sterilization tech'
niques have already elimina

O

o

WITH YOUTH CARDS ted the screwworm menace in
the southeastern United States
through the release of millions
of radiation-sterilize- d male

O Contact:

Mail to: Jim Roder
Spring Show Ch.
519 N. 16th,
Lincoln, Nebr.

Applications due no later than Jan, 21st

likely that the success of a
flies, he said.

Ultraviolet Light

Robyn Brock,
Campus Representative

432-972- 0
o The attraction of ultraviolet WHAT SO 6&AT ABOUT THAT?

O light to many species of night
flying insects has been usedO O DO Q O
to advantage m tremendously

given stimulus can be predict-
ed in all situations, he said.

Nelson and Seubert pointed
out the need for greatly ex-

panded research on the phy-- si

'ogy, sensory mechanism,
and behavior of pest animals

This research, thev said.

reducing the population of to Gfbacco hornworm moths in a
experiment-

al area in North Carolina.

For Supper or Snacks Call
FOSTER'S CAFE 2 435-614- 4

Hot Food Delivery Service that
offers a menu with variety would provide information

Blacklight insect traps have
captured encouragingly large
numbers of the big moths in
experiments conducted by then NoDoz

needed for the development of
new control ideas, techniques,
and equipment including pos-
sible new applications for son-
ic and electromagnetc

LOTS OF D065 SOTO
O06P16NCE SCHOOL .'

KEEP ALERT TABLETS CHRISTIANO'S
Classified

Ads
Come In And Eat

In Our New Dining
Room . . .

Wf
SHVt

FOR RENT
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

without harmful stimulants n 3301 "W" Street, Students to share apart-
ment, phone

Male students New rooming house near
Ag campus Singles and doubles

Fo next semester call now.
1

Tactmimmino ucins

Or have food
delivered sizzling
hot to your door

in the Pizza Wagon
WANTED

NoDoz ieep3 you mentally
alert with the same safe re-

fresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-formin- g.

Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do . . . perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.

AiuHinr flm paduct tf Srm litoritoriis.

Person or persons to commute to and
from Omaha to Lincoln. Call weekends
in Omaha

FREE DELIVERY

8S9 No. 27th Phone 477-440- 2 SKYDIVING

Interested In doing some Sky Divinf?
Inquire or

FOR THE MOST

iYMON

fT AMP STOREBOOK"JjL ilJLV JJLJJL '

Phone 432-347- 413th at R Across from Love Library


